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to four years.
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rc the deadline Tues- 
an intense local in

candidates and issues 
a possible heavy lo- 
ite o f the absence of 
contest for local o f-

ead interest to vot- 
ct 2 of this county, 
the three-way race 
of county commis- 
bent W. T. (B il l )  

ing challenged by C. 
ker and Ben Williams.

registered voters 
-ct and a heavy vote 
net is almost assured, 
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Houston Smith for 
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tor, since Congrcss- 
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ey B. Hardeman are 
r re-election to their 
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Representative from 
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t Representative Joe 
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young Jerry Shurley 
~th have made active 

throughout the district 
in the race is expected 
ible for enlarging the 
be cast, 

district race in this area 
Associate Justice of the 
ivil Appeals, ith  dis- 

in which W. G. Ab- 
land county and H oi- 
a of El Paso are the 
ndidates.

st of voters through 
will center in the race 

States Senator between 
Blakley of Dallas, West 
fr and business man, 

Yarborough, now serv- 
Senate by virtue of e- 

a sudden death election 
successor to Price Dan- 
igned to bscems gov- 

xas. The four-way race 
also wUl be an In- 
voters. In that race 

Daniel is being opposed 
O'Daniel Henry Oen- 

oc A. Irwin.

M ufo lift Sets Casing 
In Baggett Wildcat

NUMBER 17

Area Golfers To 
Vk In Week-End 
Tournament Here
Qualifying Round«
Set For Saturday; 

Match Play Sun.
Ozona Country Club's golf course 

will be the scene of a two-day 
invitational tournament Saturday 
ond Sunday when golfers from all 
parts of West Texas gather to 
match shots on the nine-hole

Magnolia Petroleum Co. was 
waiting on cement after setting 
i H ’ inch intermediate casing a t 
2,523 feet at the No. 1 E. G. Bag
gett, in 24-F-GC&SF, Crockett 
county wildcat located 9Vfr miles 
southwest o f Ozona.

No drillstem tests or cores have 
been reported.

The prospect is five miles due 
east o f the one-well Refoil (3,500- 
foot sand) field, that was opened 
in 1057 with completion of Ralph
B. Fair o f San Antonio No. 1 W.
C. Montgomery, for a daily flow
ing potential o f 240 barreds of course.
25.6 gravity oil, no water, through Invitations have been sent to 
P St-inch choke and perforations more than a dozen clubs in the 
between 3,224-271 feet. urea and six flights of 16 players

MWJ Producing Co., et al. Mid- each will play for the prizes. Four 
land, w ill drill the No. 1 Thomp- prizes are offered in each flight, 
son as a 1 •’ »-m ile east outpost to Qualifying rounds will be played 
the Crockett county portion of Saturday. Area players hove been 
the Toborg field, three miles advised that handicap scores may 
southeast of Iraan. be turned in for them by their

Location, on a 160-acre lease, pros, 
is 750 feet from the south and ( A ll matches will be completed in 
2 500 feet from the cast lines o f ■ time Saturday so that the golfers

may attend the Lions Club spon
sored Junior Rodeo which w ill be 
winding up its two-day show with 

j the Saturday night performance at 
| the Crockett County Fair grounds.

A  barbecued chicken supper w ill 
¡be served to participants in the 
¡golf tourney at the country club 
¡Saturday evening. Ozona Country 
¡Club's Pat Patterson w ill be the 
¡host pro.

------------oOo-----------

New Beef Cattle Tests 
To Begin At Balmorhea

72-1I&GN. Contract depth is 
2000 feet with cable tools.

------------ oOo------------

State Spehmkers 
To Meet Here For 
3-Day Convention

Public Invited to Lec
tures, Exhibits Aug.
30 Thru Sept. 1
Between 75 and 100 spelunkcrs. 

short for speleologists, those in
trepid explorers who sec a chal
lenge in every hole in the ground Agricultural Experiment Station

Abandoned Bicycle, 
Picked Up On Street, 
Held By Sheriffs Dept.

A bicycle, picked up more than 
a week ago by the Deputy Sheriff 
Croff on a down town street in 
the early morning hours, is still

Inclaimed in the sheriffs office, 
Ir. Groff reported this week.
The bicycle was found parked 

near the North Motor Co. and was 
taken by the officer to await iden
tification by the owner. So far e f
forts of the department to locate 
the owner have failed. Any young
ster who has lost a bicycle should 
call at the sheriffs office.

Del Rio, Angelo 
LL Stars Play For 
Title Here Tonight
Ozona Trims Sonora 

I But Falls To Del 
Rio In Semis

By Ernie Boyd

Del Rio will meet the West Side 
Allstars of San Angelo in Ozona 
tonight for the area title after 
three days of playoff games stag
ed in San Angelo and Ozona.

Del Rio won its way into the fi
nals Tuesday night by downing 
the Ozona Allstars 10 to 4 and by 
walloping the Bracketville's team 
lt> to 0 on Monday night.

The San Angelo team won its 
way into the finals on a final inn- 
inn homer to edge out the North 
Side Allstars in San Angelo Tues
day night.

Ozona gained its way into the

books Doner, Jr. 
Named Basketball 
Coach Of (bona Hi
Now Head Coach A l 
Beeville, Now Mentor 
Is 7-Year Veteran
The Ozona School Board named 

Brooks Dozier, Jr., o f Beeville head 
basketball coach, B team foot
ball coach and scout Monday night 
to end the quest for a successor 
lor J. A. Petto, who was named 
high school principal earlier.

Mr. Dozier, who is expected to 
move to Ozona in the near future, 
is a graduate of Howard Payne 
College where he played both bas
ketball and football and majored 
in mathematics.

The new Ozona mentor has been 
in the coaching business for sezen 
years, having started as basketball 
coach and assistant football coach 
in Round Rock and then moving 
to class two A  Angleton in the 
same capacity, and then to Bee
ville, which is a three-A school.

Dozier was chosen from a num
ber of candidates, with his strong 
background in math being one of 
the deciding factors in his being 
chosen to fill the position.

Mr. Dozier is married and he 
and his w ife have two daughters 
aged 6 and 3. It is expected that 
the Dozier family w ill move into 
the teacherage recently vacated 

j by Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hatley in 
| the North Elementary housing sec
tion.

t At Dallas 
RH« Hospital

Galindo, 6-year-oM aon 
Mrs. Eginio Galindo of 
admitted Wednesday, 

the Scottish Rite Hoe- 
Crippled Children la

Scottish Rite Masons 
the hospital thirty-four 

in an effort to provide 
‘ a normal Ute far the 

child. Th "  
accepted i 
Wren tar 
ia supported b f  

and bequests, 
staff, pta 
fadllttae and 
welfare of

the

and spend their o ff hours and va
cations exploring the dark and 
dank recesses of caves, w ill be in 
Ozona the Labor Day weekend 
for a three day state convention 
o f the Texas Regional Association 
o f the National Speleological So
ciety.

The spelunkers are coming to 
Ozona at the invitation o f the O- 
zona Grotto one of only seven 
such organizations in the state, 
and whose membership is for the 
most part young high school :.ge 
boys who have made notable dis

when a new group o f cattle w ill 
enter the test pens September 22-
23. Station Superintendent A. A 

, Melton announced.
“The ability of animals to giuw 

rapidly or make higher gain.- is 
one of the most important charac
teristics of beef cattle, and per
formance tests such as conducted 
here enable ranchers to select then 
top gaining animals as herd sires." 
Mr. Melton pointed out.

The first recognized performance 
testing o f beef cattle in cooperation 
with ranchers was begun on the 
Balmorhea station in 1942. Sincecoverlet and explorations in this . . . ,  . _ ,  . . . .

area and who. ¿cause o f a sen- «*■* time record, of gam -nd o.he, 
ous minded study of caving and characteristics have betnm .de on
strict adherance to safety rules ;
o f the national society, have pur- tested at Balmorhea.
sued their hobby for many months .  * _ __
without even a minor accident. S u U r l e y  I n  R i T T V l l W  

The state organization w ill meet To Wind Up Raca For 
in convention here August 30. 31 R j p f g g g g j t g t j y g  Post

Balmorhea. Texas —  Evaluation 
testing of young beef cattle wiU
begin its 16th_year at the Texas¡»omi-finals with a crushing 24 to

1 win over Sonora while the East 
and South Side Allstars of San 
Angelo were put out of the run
ning by the North and West.

Leroy Cooper pitched two-hit 
ball and was backed up by a six
teen hit attack Monday night as 
the Ozona team routed Sonora in 
tlie first round.

Cooper got o ff to a rough start 
giving up two walks and a dou
ble to provide the losers' only run 
in the opening inning, but after 
that it was strictly no contest as 
Rodney Stewart led a murderous 
assault with three home runs and 
seven runs batted in.

Jimmie R iffe and Leroy Coop
er also had homers while Scott 
Mahon chipped in four hits in six 
tries.

A fter the second inning. Cooper 
retired 15 batters in a row before 
giving up a hit with two out in 
the final frame.

Tuesday night found the Ozona 
team in a generous mood and Del 
Rio took advantage o f six Ozona 
errors, three o f which occurred

-oOc

ogy department at Yale Univer
sity, New Haven. Conn., who is 
making special studies for the Na
tional Park Service at Carlsbad

and Sept. 1. Convention sessions
wiU be in the high school audi- t j erry shurL-y of Sonora, can- 
torium with exhibits of caving ¿(¿ate for state representative 
equipment and pictures to be on from |hU district, is winding up
display In the girls’ gymnasium, ̂  campaign activity in Kerrville on fly balls in the outfield to score

Featured speaker will be Dr. M «lection day draw* near. six unearned runs and down Oz >na
George Moore, head of the geol- | shurley. with his wife. Jackie, io to 4.

daughter of the late Harry J 
Friend of Ozona. and their two 
sons have been touring the 'en- 
countv 76th District extensively 

Caverns in New Mexico. Dr. Moore jn thc past few weeks, 
ia one of the foremast autorities on -¡Tie candidate is a twenty-sev- 
cave formation». en 0|g lawyer and rancher of Sut-

Jim Quinlan of Blacksburg. Vir- ton county and a graduate of the 
ginia, a member of the faculty of University of Texas with degrees 
Virginia Tech, will present a slide ¡n government and law.
•how and lecture on caves of Vir- ' feel qualified by training 
ginia and West Virginia. One of ¡and background to serve this dis- 
the cavaa to be illustrated by Mr. tr|ct well," says Shurley. "I ad- 
QuinlanwUl be the famous School mit that I don't have any exper- ^  T h e ^ ^ n a T o r ^ T a n d  had 

declared to be one of ¡mee in the legislature but I re
gard this a* an asset because it 
means I don't have any commit
ments in Austin either. Further
more. as anyone who has read 
my political ads knows l think 
‘unblemished’ is hardly the word 
to be used in describing my op-

The game was really closer than 
the score would indicate with four 
unearned runs in the final frame 
breaking up what had been a tight 
game until then.

Vennie Sanchez worked all the 
six frame* for Ozona and even 
though he gave up 12 hits, he was 
tough In the dutch and hurled a 
better game than the score would 
indicate.

Fred Underwood started for Del 
Rio but had to have help in the

Ozona Science Teacher 
Attends The Summer 
Institute Held At SMU

Eugene M. Dobbs general science 
teacher in the Ozona High School, 
was one of forty-three junior and 
senior high school teachers from 
six states attending the recently 
concluded S u m m e r  Institute in 
Science and Mathematics at South
ern Methodist University in Dallas.

The annual Summer Institute 
took place during SMU's first se
mester of summer school. It is 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation on a grant of appro
ximately $40.000 Areas of instruc
tion are physics, chemistry, biolo
gy, geology and mathematics.

The National Science Founda
tion provided tuition of 40 teachers, 
as well as travel and living ex
penses.

Instructors in the Summer Insti
tute were SMU science and math 
faculty members and guest lec
turers, many o f them outstanding 
scientific personnel of the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area. The group bene
fited from advanced study in the 
subjects which they teach in high 
school and took field trips, one to 
local cities of geologic interest, 
another to the SMU Univac Scien
tific computer center, and another 
to the Dallas Health and Seiense 
Museum.

—---------o tls— — —

E. S. A . Bales Sale To 
Bo Hold Saturday At 
I  In Downtown Parie

Top Young Talent 
b  Rodeo Action ; 
Hera FrL And Sat

Entries Pour In For 
First Annual Ozona 
Junior Rodeo
Judging from entries pouring 

into headquarters here this week, 
rodeo fans of Ozona and surround
ing territory will have an oppor
tunity to see some of the top tal
ent in junior rodeo circles in ac
tion at the fair grounds arena here 
Friday and Saturday nights in the 
first annual Ozona Junior Rodeo, 
sponsored by the Ozona Lions 
Club.

Rodeo planners in and out o f  
¡the Lions Club were busy this 
week shaping the arena, grand- 

I stand, starting and bucking chutes 
land pens in readiness for the first 
(show Friday night. The pens, a- 
jiena and roads will be put in good 
condition and sprinkled with wa

iter for greater comfort of spec
tators and performers, 

j The week-end festivities w ill 
| start with a downtown parade 
I starting at 5 o'clock Friday after
noon. The grand entry at 8 p.m. 
will signal the opening of the e- 

I vcmng's performance each even
ing at 8 o'clock.

After the introduction o f o ffi-  
[ials. the show will get under way 
with bareback riding, by senior 
contestants only, the opening e- 
vent. Events will follow in this 
order calf roping, senior division; 
barrel race, senior division: rib
bon roping, calf roping, junior 
division: barrel race, junior di
vision: hair pulling contest, senior 
division: hair pulling, senior di
vision and steer riding.

Buck Jones of Pecos, best known 
rordco announcer in the circuit, 
w ill add color to the show with 
his unique style and humor in an
nouncing the events. The show is 
approved by the American Junior 
Rodeo Association and entries are 
being received from all parts o f 
the state.

Handsome trophy belt buckles 
will be awarded first place w in
ners in all events and trophy 
buckles w ill also be awarded the 
best all around performer and the 
best sportsman award winner. O - 
ther valuable prizes are offered 

j  for second and third place winners, 
i Entries will close at noon Fri
day, July 25. Headquarters for en
tries w ill be at the Ozona Boot 
St Saddlery.

| As an added attraction, Bur- 
i dirk's Greater Shows, a carnival 
company which has played here 
on numerous occasions, has set up 

1 its shows at the fair grounds. San- 
jwiches. drinks and candies w ill 
be available at the concession 
stands each evening. Admission 
prices w ill be $1 for adults and 50 

, cents for students.

in thethe most dangerous raves 
United States.

Through special arrangements 
with the FACSEA. a French-A- 
mertean cultural exchange branch 
of the United Nations, convention- 
era and guests will have an oppor

the bases loaded, trailing 6 to 4. 
Cox came on to put out the fire 
and save the ball game for the 
\ isitors. striking out four of the 
five batters to face him.

Scott Mahon led the Ozona 
team with a brilliant display at 
third base as well as collecting 
two of the six hits Ozona made.

Del Rio got o ff to a three-run 
first inning lead when four hits 

_ _ _________  ____  and a dropped fly ball in the out-

and better toil and water conser- P1*1 D**' Rl°  * hc,d
to stay.

Ganna bounced back with one, 
feature will DAUGHTER TO BUNGEES but Del Rio got it back with two

h a^T ^A U ^o ? d iv in g  equipment Mr. and Mrs. George Bungcr.,errors in the third and added an- 
* . 3 X 5 2  Jr“ . «  the parent, of a daughter; other to go ahead 5 to 1. Omn. 

U N « u  unoerwa xp iborn Monday In the Crockett scored two runs on a walk to
County Hospital The baby has Melton, a single by Mahon and a 
been named Helen Eileen. She is , double by Rodney Stewart to bring 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. the score S to 3 and two runs, one 
George Hunger and Mr. and Mrs by each teem in the fourth made 
T V  Armstrong of Jal, N. M. and1 the score •  to 4 where it stayed 
the great granddaughter of Mr . until the Ozona defense collapsed 
and Mrs. Roy Msodsrzno. ‘in tba Nath.

tunity to see a 16-mm motion pic- ponents record in the legislature "  
ture of caving in France. The pic- ! A strong believer in honesty 
turn w ill shew the removal of the and economy in government. Shur- 
body of Marcel Lubin from Pierre ley also advocates more and better 
San w **dir  cavern In France af- maintained farm-to-market road» 
tor he tell 96 feet to his death in 
about 1»M. Pierre San Martin's»vatlon.
•baft la IM S toot deep ------------* ° * -------

AU lectures and slide and movie 
« w t  wiU be open to the public. 
Ib a  aovan Grottos, or local so- 

«totted to Ite roprisantsd am Dal
las, A b atte , Corpus Christi, two 

AooUn and Um  (toona group. 
(O u l f s s i l  o t  Lost Page

1 The Ozona Chapter of E. S. A. 
plans to hold a bake sale on the 
square at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning, according to the chair
man o f the ways and means com
mittee of the organization.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to help finance a number of local 
projects the ekib has under way.

Response to recent »ales has 
been very good and club members 
ai.k that patrons come eatly to be 
sure of filling then needs.

■ ----- oOo ■■ -
CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since July 15th: Antonio Cervan
tes, Ozona. medical: Mrs Maclovio 
Fierro. Ozona. medical. Mrs L. B. 
Hoover, Ozona, surgical: Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy, Ozona. zurgical: Mrz. 
George Hunger, Jr., Ozona. ob
stetrical.

Patients dismissed: Henry An
derson, Mrs. W. M. Allen and in
tent son, Jasper J. Williams. Mrs. 
L. T. Andrews and infant .ion, 
Francisco Garza, Mrz Arthur A l
ston and Infant aon and Johnny

Caruthers Jewelry 
Becomes Local Agent 
For New Hearing Aid

Mrs. Abe Caruthers of Caru- 
jther* Jewelers revealed this week 
that her establishment ha* been 
made the local outlet for the O- 
tarion Listener eyeglass hearing 
aid.

Mrs. Caruthcr* said that in serv
ing the needs of the hard of hear
ing in this area she would have 
the complete cooperation of Dr. 
Henry Schlichting, Jr., o f Mid
land. the Otarion distributor for 
this area.

Appointment* for hearing test 
and hearing aid fitting* w ill be 
booked at the store. I f  a customers 
so wishes he may have his hear
ing test made in his own home. 
Lenses for the Listener arc al
ways through arrangement with 
the optical specialist o f the cli
ents' choosing.

Mrs. Caruthers said that sine* 
the Listener was introduced just 
four yean  ago it has revolution
ized the entire hearing aid in
dustry She explained that in “The 
Listener" the hearing mechanism 
is ingeniously concealed in thb 
"temples" o f smart eyeglasses. Thb 
mechanism utilises transistors the 
aim o f an aspirin tablet to achieve 
almost Incredible power and clar
ity.
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ing trades. Still another amend
ment would permit workers who 
have been ordered out on strike, 
and who have been replaced, to 
vote in representation elections.
Thus, a union that has rejected 
the terms offered by the employer, 
and which, having called a strike, 
represented none of those actively 
at work, might still retain its po
sition as exclusive bargaining a- 
gent.

Behind its false front of finan
cial respectability, the Kennedy- 
Ives bill is a thoroughly bad meas
ure which, i f  passed into law. 
would mean a serious loss o f 1 . " i ? 1” “ j
ground in the long struggle to; „ L  o - _____ j  w
protect workers and the public ' F u n itu n  „  „  N#rtll c fedbew n * 
from power-hungry union leaders. Sat» Angola Texaa
Yet it has been passed in the 
Senate with only a single dissent-; 
ing vote and there is some reason 
to fear it may be brought directly 
to the House floor for action, by
passing the House Labor Commit-* --- j--- : a

L O O K !

1 FRONT KITCHEN er con ve* 
Renai M-Syatem Traila», d ia li  
IM N .N . The S ia li  M-Syatem 3 

idre am. $4.Mi.
We trado far aaytbing a l vaine 

and bave spadai p rie » an all anr 
14 Madeb af Sparerai! S P A R 
T A  NS. Alte bave bade Ina far 
sala al very lewr pdees.

Steri Trailer*, luggage traila», 
eatbaard motore, living room, bad- 
vaam aad all kiads af faraMwv. 
Appi lance* at p rie » ta sava jran 
twa-tblvds.

RAINES TRAILEOS SALIR

HELP WANTED —  MALE and 
FEMALE

DISHONEST. DISGRACEFUL

passing me nvw v u«»»> ....... — MAN OR WOMAN — to take
tee and the hope of reforming it. jover route of established custom - 

The Senate obviously passed the | ers in Ozona Weekly profits of
bill on the theory that only a mea- j$50 00 or more at start possible 
sure that suited the Labor moguls | Will help you get started. Write 
could get through Congress and, 1C. R Ruble, Dept 7-4, The J. R. 

(good or bad, here at least was ac- I Watkins. Memphis 2. Tenn.
The Kennedy-Ives labor bill, , lon on ,he |at>or front. Spurred, —------ —0O0-- -------

which has more accurately been on £,y jts mounting urge to get Mr. and Mrs John Bailey and 
l!10 Sweetheart Labor throcissh the House may do the j Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox left 

Bill by Senator Barry (.«oldwater, ,ame — unless the folks back last weekend for a brief trip in 
makes a mockery of the lengthy home demand that it thrown Mexico.
and expensive investigation of the out _  in favor of a new ----------- „0 * -----------

,,5 1 l j ,l> <1311 before a new Congress Mr and Mrs. Bailey Post have
-----------0O0-----------| as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Air conditioned Furnished A- . Bryan and Nick of Houston. Mr 
partments for rent Call EX 2-2731 ; and Mrs. Bryan will return to I 

For the sake of appearances and ot EX 2-3239 tic Houston in a few days but N ick '1

skullduggery of labor leaders. E- 
ven Senator McClellan himself is | 
a little shamefaced about it

to soothe public indignation .there 
are provisions designed to pre
vent labor officials from filling 
their pockets out of the union 
treasuries and to give union meml 
bers a voice in the election of u- 
nion officials

Political
Announcements

will remain for a longer visit. Mrs 
I Bryan is the Posts' daughter.

-0O0-
j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ad Harvick 
and children James A. and Jor-'| 

The Stockman is authorized to dice, left the past week for a visit 
on omciais. announce the candidacy of the; m ElPaso and points in Arizona
But there is nothing m the fallowing for the offices indicat- where they will visit relatives of 

Kennedy-Ives measure that would t‘<̂  *<*j*ct to action of the Dem- Mrs Harvick 
place unions under destraint of ocralis primaries this summer:
the anti-trust laws, that would 
protect workers or management a- 
gainst compulsory unionism, the 
secondary boycott and organiza
tional picketing to force people in
to unions against their will The 
monopolistic practices at the hot- For County Commissioner, 
tom of the vicious wage-spiral are "  * *
left intact. Nor is there any re
striction placed on the u»e of u- . _
r.ion dues and money and union J L  '
manpower for political purposes.

On the contrary, this deceptive 
measure would further strengthen 
union power and weaken man-

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2«
C. O. ( LEFTY ) WALKER 
BEN W ILI I AMS 
W. T. (B ILL» MILLER

>r County C 
Precinct 4:
JAKE YOUNG ( Re-electi >n'

’ State Repr<
8th District.

JOE BURKETT (Kerrville) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY (Sonora)

- 0O0-----------
Air conditioned Furnished A - 

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239 Me

LOST — Wallet containing val
uable papers and small amount of 
money. Lost between Sonora end 
Del Rio Finder please keep money 
and return wallet and papers to 
|Seferino Fierro. Ozona. Texas.

17-dc

gement by providing for the in- For County Judge: 
elusion of many first-line fore- HOUSTON S. SMITH (Re-elec- 
men and supervisors in the same tion) 
unions they are supposed to super
vise. Another destructive Taft- 
Hartley amendment contained in 
the bill would legalize the out
lawed "dosed shop" in the build-

For County A District Clerk:
LET A POWELL (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

WORLD 
■ • l i f t

NATCMIO 
MOVIIIQUIPMINT

Bell &  Howell

CAM ER AS  

&

PROJECTORS

«d^Plil IR I9 Z
« O ï &  « s i  cmu.wm.8u. Cuta* Nta M r Mn Z j "

Supplies
Developing Serrici

Also

P O L A R O I D  L A N D  CAMERAS
Polaroid Film Sc Supplies

W e have purchased the stock and assumed local 
dealership fo r photographic supplies and services is 
developing and processing film  form erly held by C *  
uthers Jewelry. W e  promise you the same fine servie» 
and complete stocks. W e appreciate your business.

Cdlett’s Fust

Cow* of CM

in B Pm*

"Racommandaii by groat majority #1

tavym m di« District 

Ita trN **»

practicing

i  FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
I Use Oar Power Aerating Machine
f Available 0b Rental Basis
I

F E R T IL I Z E R

Devil's Rivet Feed Co.
Ozona. Texas Phone EX2-3022

Mind Fs 
G rail -  Hey

Miami 
Salt -  Mearais

COUBS
s>bu
dbatlft
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.Focus of Interest 
ek is not on the

rexas, in ■ school 
Ire station or a 
wherever a man 
pasteboard booth 
I per and a blunt

 ̂a man who looks 
\ un-important sort 
i are he's not very 
interested in poli- 

3ut John Q. P o ll» 
lie most important 

iis week. With a 
pencil Saturday, 

»’ll be who in Texas 
years or more, 
glances down the 
see a number of 

er heard of. He'll 
his head, wonder 
unds best,” finally 

{mark and go on. 
bility gives office» 
_  shakes. For fear 
ay yet be unknown 

try to be every- 
lis week.

_ lot of people w ill 
ith John Q. to come 
ling place Saturday 

Democratic pre- 
Gov. Price Dan- 

J>y m o d e r a te - c o n s e r -  
¡officials, is asking 

I vote for “ majority

rule." Opposing the governor are 
the liberal Democrats of Texas who 
tenet John to join their drive to 
assure that “only real Democrats 
shall participate in Democratic 
party affaire.”

Nobody can positively predict 
what John will do. Paat record* 
show that some years he feels li. 
beral; some yean, conservative. 
And some years, both ways at the 
same time.

OU Queta up Again —  Texas oil 
allowable for August will be 328.- 
18S barrels a day more than for 
July —  a hopeful sign for an in- 
duatry that’s been "in the dumps" 
for more than a year.

Railroad Commission set n e x t  
month's allowable at 2,978,058 bcr. 
rale daily. Number of producing 
days will be increased from 9 to 
11. Last month production r o s e  
from its all time low of 8 days.

Reason for the increase was not 
so much the disturbance in the oil 
producing Middle East, said one 
commissioner, as the fact that Tex
as had finally reduced its excess 
oil stocks to correct levels.

M »M  Plan —  State Highway De
partment w ill reimburse cities and 
counties half the court costs o f 
securing land for state and U. 8. 
highway building.

Up until last year costs o f ob- 
taing right of way were borne 
solely by local governments. Last 
Legislature passed a law author
izing the state to share the cost 
50*50 with cities and counties.

A t first this was construed to 
mean the state would pay half the 
cost of purchasing the land. Now it 
has been expanded to include half 
of court costs and appraisers’ feet.

City Tax Proposals —  City o ffi
cials are laying plans to ask the 
next Legislature to extend and 
adjust city taxing powers.

Legislative committee of t h e  
League of Texas Municipalities has 
drawn up a two-pronged proposal 

¡to:
1. Allow cities to broaden their 

tax base and lighten the burden on 
property owners.

2. Substitute another tax to be 
collected at time of auto registra
tion for the present “ unworkable”

a s u s *
property tax on cars.

Schaol Fund Fight —  A  rough- 
and-tumble time can be expected 
next year when lawmakers con
sider just how permanent the per
manent school fund should be.

Rep. Louis Dugas o f Orange haa 
announced he w ill introduce a bill 
which allows the state to use part 
of the revenue from school lands 
for current expenses instead o f put
ting it all into the permanent fund. 
Dugas was author o f a bill last 
session to divert 1 per cent o f the 
permanent fund each year to the 
available fund.

State School Board and numer
ous other school officials h a v e  
come out strongly against all 
moves to tap the schools' multi- 
million-dollar endowment. T h e y  
compare it to “ eating the s e e d  
corn."

oOo

Others attending t 
Dempster Jonee ,Mrs. 
Montgomery, Mrs. SMtafoy 
paugb, Jr., Mrs. Frank McMullen, 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Early Baggett, Un. 
Byron Stuart, and Mrs. Lamar 
Parker of Tucson, Arts.

------o O o ------- —
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YOUR SENATOR 
BACKS RAMSEY
To the People of 
the 25th Senatorial 
District:

It is o f iO'eat inter
est and importance 
to the people of Tex-s e n . h o r s e y  b . i ia r d e m a n  

as and especially West Texas that we have 
a person o f the stature of Ben Ramsey as 
Lieutenant Governor.

Governor Ramsey’s ability and integrity 
commend him for re-election to such office. 
His dedication to sound economy and con
stitutional government has earned the re
spect and confidence o f the people

Ben Ramsey’s fairness as the presiding 
officer o f the Senate has meant much to 
our district, as well as to the state.

I am grateful indeed for my re-election 
without opposition, and I hope that Ben 
Ramsey will be re-elected as Lieutenant 
Governor.

Sincerely yours,

Dorsey B. Hardeman
State Senator, 25th Dist.
San Angelo, Texas

___________________________ (Pol. Adv.)

P L U G S  I N T O  M O S T  E X I S T I N G
E L E C T R I C A L  C I R C U I T S

V  " n  \
i 0  n / A  A  , //’/ /

l G O F IM M U N E
M M N I M M T M K t

«

A M P S  I I b V O I  T S

r*T

•  •  V IM

t m w w E co.
m ow  -  M M  -  mcamtm  -  sotaiis « a

jSPK,

PUREBRED YEARLING Ango
ra Billies for aale. May be seen in 
Ozona about August IS. $35 per 
head. See Lindaey Hicks, Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Joslin have 
i guests their son-in-law and 

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stride» 
land and children, Alan and Char
lene, of Grants, N. M. Alan baa 
been visiting here with his grand 
parents the past several weeks.

--------— oOo------------ -
Mrs. E. H. Chandler and child

ren, Erbie. Tommy Sue, Grade
and Fred and Bill Black returned 
last week from a month spent at 
the Chandler ranch at Corona,

EX 2-2292. 17-3tc New Mexico.

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

The Ladies Golf Association met 
last Thursday for the monthly 
luncheon at the Country Club. 
Golf was played in the morning, 
the ball won by Mrs. V. I. Pierce. 
Bridge hostess was Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan. A  delicious salad plate 
was served at noon.

High score in the bridge games 
was won by Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
second high by Mrs. Jess Marley 
and cut by Mrs. V. I. Pierce.

W O O L  - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

VOTE FOR A CHANOE
E L E C T

J e rry  S h u rley
Of Sutton County

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 78TH DISTRICT
JERRY SHURLEY BELIEVES

* In using every precaution to protect citizens from such scandals as have 
occurred during the past 6 or 7 years in our State Legislature.

JERRY SHURLEY BELIEVES
* That honesty begins at home and thus it should be with our State Legisla

ture. Equitable representation of all the people of the 78th District.

JERRY SHURLEY BELIEVES
* A  man is only as good as his word and thus it should be with political prom-

ises.

JERRY SHURLEY BELIEVES
• Incontinuation o f Farm-to-Market road programs and equitable develop

ment of our water resources.

JERRY SHURLEY BELIEVES
* In speedy solution to problems of our district and state.

V  A *

V

A C H A N G E  IS N E E D E D
HIS OPPONENT, as chairm of the committee that wrote new insurance laws, 
to "protect the public.”  voted AG AINST re-organization o f  t h e  Insuiance 
board AFTER the Insurance scandals were uncovered.

HIS OPPONENT ha* voted AG AINST lobby control laws for oor Legislature 
on three separate occasions. And it might be noted that some of the most 
powerful career! lobbyists in Texas are campaigning for him.

H U  OPPONENT has voted consistently AG AINST school and teacher legis
lation and has even tried to have the G ilmer-Aikin School I .aw repealed. 
HIS OPPONENT has voted AGAINST increases in salaries for state employes.

WHY DELAY CONSTRUCTIVE CHANGE?
j g g g y  M U B L E Y  la an attorney and ranchman of this district and a mar
ried m *» with two children. He is educated in government and law at the 
University of Texas. His unquestioned honesty and dedication to clean and 
truly economical government make him the right man to serve his friends, 
the people of the 79th District. They art the only lobby he speaks for.
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The News Reel)
A re-run o f “The Oxm u  8 U n "  ! 

am gleaned from the file » of j 
The O ion» S tocka i» j

3 tr-u ':’ L. 
: Y C : .■ «*

From The Stockman. July 25. H2>

Miss Mary Kincaid, daughte. of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Kincaal of 
Ozona, will represent Ozona as the 
princess from this realm at too 
coronation ceremonies to be held m 
Del Rio during the annual Sheep 
& Goat Raisers Assn convention. 
Selection of Miss Kincaid was an
nounced following the count of bal
lots at the Lions Club meeting 
Monday

—new» reel—
The Berkeley Senate bill creat

ing the 112th judicial district to 
be composed of Pecos. L pton. Kim
ble, Sutton and Crockett counties 
was filed with the secretary of 
state vesterday by Governor I)3ii

Mtruca ar.* famuli
, - • l\As-.'

.-r »  - rye'
The’ e >- b a ma a >c am- ■ 

o • •: :• tw  s- t acj-tre >oir. C 
•j e ••*w .-'fam a ttractive- 
, - c ' T-c :.va- \ .- prepa ed ! '

-'- ; •em.v.a c .. .  c  - l.rmuvt
extent tW'a'a'C of • 0 P

ODONA s t o c k m a n

“Straight To The Point
A Summary of Vacation New»

From The Teenage Set

B» Sally Baggett

a wav party Tuesday night If >°u 
wonder where she is going »he 
„  moving to California A ^ ‘  
twenty-one girls helped » ¡ t h ' e  
partv It was a swim party with 
lots to eat and lots of fun!

Most Of the kids aie making 
,dt for the big day Of course, 

i mean Friday and the rodeo If 
that has -aul they were

F rc 'o ric  w.i- heading toward 
•hi McMulUr ranch Friday June.

.. -'f U  'be. Konrv and Gail McMullan
.............  . . .  haw h-d aea-ce as you all know. Kid* take part in it does, it

• .... :. -n i »malic b.ll- were there from Del Ru» to Ohm h"“"*1 grt* , .  Good ,uok-
----- • < wo .od Twelve months Everyone danced unti, their feet »ugl are
: v'.- the aid b-.ll» w’.ll be the nearly fell o ff It wa> loads of fun Wanda and t.eorg» a *

. . -v -o: the new ones Camille Adam» ha' a friend, now the proud pann ■ k
' _  news reel -  Janet Steli visiting her. Janet They named her Helen Liken.

V. .md Mr» George Harrell are Ihad a date with Clay ton Friend C o n g ra tu la t io n s  Mama and Daddy, 
having their home on the south Friday While most of the kids are get-
s.ue ot town thoroughly renovated „  M>wm niz Reeves isn’t the t.ng ready for the rodeo, there

trip to the DavisSimd.iv for 
Mountains.

— "»■» < reel —
----- -- ----------  M;, j  A Marley and daughter.
Moody, who failed to sign the bill j l>(la have returned to then home 
*- * — allow it to become law

onlv one losing his tonsils. Urn are five girls who d l,f ' n' " t 
Power» cot rid of hi* the same Samir;* Whitaker. Molly Sue Ric - . 
dav Diz did ardmn Linda Millspaugh. Nome I

Beckv Davidson is still freezing Conklin and your » truly »re  get- 
Michigan. Nellie Childress is vru ready «■> go to twirling *hooi I

t i. , \»>i; wi are going to Scguin (
ole Jerry Jacobs w still hunting Sure’ is hot .but just looking at I

oil the inside
—news reel—

Mr and Mm lv e  Childress h ive 
moved into their new home 

— new., reel -
M: and Mr» Horace Roge. > and wandering around and poor

.laughters. Helen and Lucille left . . . .... *----—

in

but will allow it 
without his signature

— news reei —
George W Williams. 90->ear-old 

Confederate veteran, a tonne: ie- 
sident of Or on a ..¡id lathe >f M:
G. W. Bungcr and M Block Hoo- 
ver ot this city. >m . o 1 uesday 
morning at the heme ot .. daughter. 
Mrs. Ada Hair in San Vi’.c i"

— new - reel—
Miss Halli. K. spat: ;ck .1 Or-ei.i 

was listed on thi honor soil fo: 
the firs! term of tin > *m e . 
sion at San Mar. .■> Ac..,tern 

—new- reel—
Mr and M. Pat. . • 

tertamed with a h • • 
dinner ..t their .: W- .. • 
to honor their nephew • P : ’• 

nd Mr- J r. . V . .

in Hasting 
here with

Mr and 
children,
W a vile ,

*. Okla . afte!
relatives
<iew. ree: —
Mrs Wsiv: e i

Frane Bll..
Coro

a visit

t ji'.d
.. n d

for his head 
Ann Davidson Linda Millspaugh. 
June Hunger. Camille Adams and 
Janet Stell spent the night with
Allcuno Young Friday Right From 
Ihn- w..v they looked Saturday 
they must have gossiped all night 

S..v h.,.- ..nt.ir.f heard from

schedule one might think we. 
iiro’ c "i . two weeks vaca- j

I
\V : down the fort for us 

• •t.rn August 10 See

--- oCky-

I \Y;. : c " She
summer!
Ratliff i

hasn't been

;iVi n .. g )ir.g-

. _ .» »# AC- r r l. . » .*. .-».•■** • . «»» « U llU
Patri. » of Pecos is 
s.r with hi» grand- 

M ■ Joe Patrick
.. A .

BILL BLAKLEY
D:

were M
Mr. and Mr 

n. Mi . M 
children. Mr an 
son and children 
othv M .V. Do

Bob Mi

\V,

Promote
Judge Wilmer B.

HUNT
O f ha** s c o u n t y  

To Aisociotx Justice
SUPREME COURT 

OF TEXAS

i pzY c f f f t i î  
« It •€-

r  • : ; *arf to pr&-

- f I . • w +

BILL BLAKLEY t.r LS SES A TE
>- *>f» H i * « b« « « i I .-AoiI

S

19 YEARS IN  THE RRIVATi 
fR A C T IC E  OF L A W  IN  

TEXAS
11 years at ¡ud)« of tW  l l l r d  
District Court of H a rm  Co.; 
Ro-oloctod throe time* without 
opposition.

t/OUt> V Q T l
ON JULY U  WILL M  
ORIATLY ARPRICIATiO

KFH ARK OF DOOR TO DOOR 
CARPET CLEANER!!

Frly onlv on the recommendation 
t»f Vour Local Furniture Stare

Servicemaster Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of San Angelo will be in 

Ozona 2 da*» each month 
< untart RATI.IFF FI RNITLRE 

Fur Appointment

ie  i-.

-•O*!

) M t T H K O P

REWARD
. , .‘ fering

j $509 Reward
' for apprehcnaiun aod coo- 
j virtlon if guilty nartioo *o 
| every theft of livootock lo 
| Crockett County — except 
| that no officer of Cfhokott 

Count- may claim the r *  
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Ceaatp

V
B E

•*»

Humble s RUST-BAN
wi* time and m oney1*

OPTOI

Complete Optical 
Service

I TEARS IN SAN ANGRLO

»«I. Humblcj RUST-B A N , p ro u a i,. c o » „ „ p

“  1,mc a"d "'onc) V“ “«  kust-ban , 0,  (rom » ,  lm)ns;
«0 a year longer than other paints. RUST-BAN gives complete 
protection against weathering and corrosion-adds years to the 
useful life of your buildings and equipment There are RUST-BANS 
to Protel , al t>Pf of surfaces wood, metal and masonry.

pick line of RLST-BAN protective coating, in a wide r •« ^
hmsh colors For improved appearance, ond lotting rutted,.., 
paint your buildings and equipment wuh RLST-BAN *

Coil mo tor RUST-MAN profertivo cooling,. 
ew dfer othor top-qoolity Hombfo pofrofovm 
preduets for yoor form or ronch____ HUMBLE

OZONA. TBXAS
L  D. KIRBY

*HONI. 1X3-37)1

H U M ,  i t  0 , 1  «  C O M R . U Y

—iS iL S i

AN EDITORIAL
Reprinted from the front pa«r of th* k— j.

July 3#th. 195s ' S

The testing days o f Texas he .
11year*, our state muti gear itselt j  nt 

economy, must develop strong plan, ». 
veloping future. The acts ot too... W:i; . 
reflection on the future o f Texa.,

■at

For these reasons, if for no oth.. , 
district would be wise to return Jo* Barkrf j. 
office as our state representative H
legislator. He has d e m o n s tra te d  h: , Klji
hi» devotion to the people, hi. at*. :-t;,n t  ̂

B u t there are other reason«, t.«.

«* ar. fv

Jiw Burkett. Jr . ha» fought staunchly for tlx 
ciple.» of the people In this district since the tirs! 
tepjKtl into the high-domed hall. „! our >;a> * 

Voters of this district and members of the St • 
laturc were quick to realize Joe Burkett. Jt ¡¡, 
of mankind's most treasured virtu*1 t... w:i. 
his word, he kept his promi»«1.

In the drought-ridden days .>• the , jr)v hf-j 
Bm kitt. Jr . was a champion of u uter .:►.*. ¡^( 
is He sponsored the water bill prop- , i t,v slt o  
tion of Soil Districts. He has fought i .riMstentlv »* 
protection of the water rights of ti.e ; pi, .fh;.* 
for riparian rights, for the 200-at. e-t -toex 1»

As u stock farmer himself J..,- R . „ett. J: 
the problem» of the ranchers and i. acted ■ 
account to secure their just legislative

He i> opposed, on the other h.j-iii • ,,r. :nc'ea«
tate tax,-, unless h«* Is convinced reu r̂e,

lutely necessary foi the pro|H*i mainten.me .: 
state services. He is oppu»ed to ti e G lO -.i. r.iorrt. 
any otbei state income tax

Mi 1» opposed to the repeal of 1 ¿nt to 
I.j .v .... is proposed by the leade. 1 ..’id libc

.!***• Hurkett. Ji.. is a strong ...u .. .. 
government and for econorm in t • 
emmental a flair«

•itior. cl

As a veteran himself. Jcv Burkef rir.ctig 
. ppreciate» the problem» o f veteran. It wa. i.r »x| 
the investigation oi the veteran !.*:: i ,.r lab ixl 
* mnuttee »ought stronger law» :i tt-.at ciireitiat.

For tin- Ix-nefit o f the voters . • •: -v-trict - i
indeed, lor all the ptsiple of Tc-xa. t' »• -. Dp 
¡an- should lx- tilled with men of e x , . 1 < ar: ap
As a zealous guardian o f the light. *. ti -x ?z.n 
champion tor then causes. Jcx* Burket: ... tip
lslatoi

As a steadying hand on the fore, w . ? suit* 
state's future, as a protector o f the « ¡ght» we hold iR 
.< a vigorous worker for what ¡» be.t Is: the ¡«A 
m thi» district. Jix* Hurkett, Jr . sl.u.ilii K .-•.•!u.t.(C 1 
tb.e State House of Representative by . voten d 
78th District.

These opinion.» are shared not *>nIv ' . g-*atRM
jority of the people of this district Ir.t i 
colleagues in the House o f Represent,nr.< • .»PR*
niately two-thirds of the present meint* a! t r .e ! 
believe his ability, experience, mtegtitv .¡nt : 
are of such outstanding charac'.ei that t i r xvi P-idp 
him their support a» the next Speake. *-*• H .•* IN
support insure» the voters o f this d t <!«:*
next S|x‘.,ker of the House when they 
Jr

Re -  Elect

Joe BURKETT

Stale Representative 71

• For Ability •

• For

I Paid Political Advertisement!
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Farmer 
ible To Live 
v̂’t. Control
ikli?y. Democrat- 

[U  S. Senator be- 
j»ir.s want and 

, right to make a 
government con- 
the time comes 
solution to the 

tan be found the 
c compensations.

" I  would like 
to be relieved of 
put upon him by 
. He is the great- 
what it meant by 

Until the time 
proper answer 

farmer must have

with relation ta 
,:ion has been, is 
SI be this; People 

an integral part
Sent of our society, 
[freedoms arc link- 
nd and the people
he land.

[tent is morally ob- 
jarmer the pro- 
arid fiber for our 
as the rest o f the 

jrotect his purchgs- 
thoreby give him 

grn a decent living 
nment control, 

be accomplished 
(supports until such 
■overnment can set 
[hereby farmers can 

quale financing to 
tion and marketing 
t their own control— 

[them, thereby pro- 
arketing their pro- 
anner conducive to 
principles. Such cor- 
be set up on the 

[inch other success
or government have

been set up. This could be done 
by agencies similar to the interme
diate ciedit bank, the bank for 
co-ups and the federal land bank, 
when- he can be financed at rea
sonable rates

“ The cattle industry, one in 
which 1 am engaged, is one of the 
last o f the great free enterprises. 
I want some day to see the farmer 
in a position where he can be free 
from government restriction and 
controls as the cattleman now is. 
In the cattle business you can buy 
whatever type o f cow you want, 
pasture it on whatever land you 
own or control, and sell it when
ever and wherever you like. And 
we might add that the cattle bu
siness is in good shape. I want to 
help hurry the day when the 
farmer can derive good income 
from his own production of what
ever crop he wants to plant on 
whatever acreage he wants to 
plant it on. He wants and should 
have the right to make his living 
without government controls.“ 

.......  o 0<~.— -----—
LAD IES  BIBLE CLASS

Wednesday morning the Church 
I of Christ Ladies Bible Class met 
at the church to continue the study 

I “ Back to the Bible Church." Pres
ent were Mrs. H. W. Baker, class 
teacher. Mrs W B Moxley. Mrs. 
R. J. Everett, Mrs. Pat Ih*o, Mrs. 
Ed Cranfill. Mrs. O L. Sims, Mrs. 
D. C. Ratliff. Mrs. Neal Hannah. 
Mrs. Paul Ballard. Mrs. Rusty 
Williams. Mrs. J. B Miller. Mis. 
Pete Brown. Mrs. .1 D Nairn. 
Mrs. T. C. Goodman, Mrs Bud 
Loudamv. Mrs J. W. Owens. Mrs 

'Paul Hallcomb and Mrs. P T 
I Robison.

------------oO< >-----------

PAGE
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CALVES STRONG, STOCKERS 
$54 DOWN, FAT CALVES $2$

Fort Worth — Opening trade 
Monday uncovered strong demand 
for all kinds of calves at Fort 
Worth. Slaughter and stocker cal
ves were strong .with spots 25 to 
50 cents above sales at the close 
of the previous week. Fifteen 
thousand fewer cattle appeared at 
12 major markets than a week ago.

The strong calf market devel
oped despite some pessimistic re
ports from northern points, and

Slaughter cattle were near stea
dy. Fed steers and yearlings were 
weak, cows were slow but gener
ally steady with the previous 
week close. Bulls were full stea
dy.

Go«mI and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
»24 to $27 and common and me-

$18.50, while cull to medium -oOo~
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips 

slaughter yearlings sold from $13 w ,i(e from Scotland and Norway

scarce. 1 FOR SALE —  18-volume en-
Mixed good and low choice fat 'cyclopedia set, “Our Wonderful 

lambs cashed at $21 to $21.50, and World.”  Also included are science 
cull to medium slaughter lambs books, Shakespeare volumes, child- 
cashed at $14 to $20. Stocker and Iren's stories, two large dictionaries 
feeder lambs ranged from $17 to and a strong coffee table to hold 
$21. Shorn fat lambs cashed at ; the entire set. A  wonderful set for 
$21. | school age and pre-school children.

Shorn fat yearlings of good and [See ar call J. C. O'Rear, Phone 
dium offerings sold from $18 tojenoice grades sold from $17 to 2-2208 15-tfc
$24 Fat cows cleared at $17 to '
$20 50 and a few heiferish kinds 
sold above that range. Canners 
end cutters drew $12 to $17.50.
Bulls brought $18 to $22.50.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves cashed at $24.50 to $28 and 
common and medium offerings 
sold from $30 downward. About 
three loads of cows and calves 
sold with the cows at $20 and the 
calves at $34. Stocker steer year
lings tanged from $22 to $27. some 
fleshy feeders sold from
d °wn Company reserves the right to re- ; *’

Heavyweight feeder lambs top- ject any and all bids. See G. W. 
ped at $21 at Fort Worth Monday. J Smith, Phone 2-2121. or 2-3003,

to $16. Old wethers sold around 
$10 to $12. Aged ewes cashed at

that they were having a wonderful 
time and seeing beautiful country.

$6.50 to $7.50 for slaughter. Goats i They will be in Brussells attend-
sold at $7.

-------oOa-------
FOR SALE

To the highest bidder —  to be 
moved —  one cottage. No. 43, hav
ing five rooms, bath and screened 
front and back porches. Located 

$25.50 nine miles west o f Ozona. Texas.

jing the World's Fair July 31 and 
Aug. 1st.

——— — oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonn, form

er Ozonans, were here from Hous
ton last week for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patrick.

prevailing prices at Fort W orth !a  shipment scaling 85 pounds at'Ozona, Texas, or J. E. Phelan, 
were Monday in some cases equal I that figure. Sheep and lamb prices \ Phone 3671 or 3007, Crane, Texas, 
to and above prices at cornbelt iwere generally steady, quality ¡Bids must be receivi*d prior to 
terminals on similar kinds. iconsidered and fat lambs very 'Ju ly  31, 1958. 13-4tc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A F A  A. M.

Regular meeting on lat 
Monday of each month.

■MUMM

LOST —  Set of tools in tool 
box between city limits and dam 
site on Barnhart highway. Reward. 
Contact David Gober, Moore's Sin
clair Station. ltp

1/VfW
H E  P A C K C  V

m e

IB HI-MILER
G O O D Y E A R
l t l t W , l t o t l B9l  iu i|t W iih 0oodye„ . 4 Ttiple.

V P i w in y  Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
g m  tougher, longer-lasting tire for

! ■  better protection against impact
J L  bruises and breaks. Means

*"* more recaps, too!
Othor tizmt fow-pnW/ tool

TERMSI PAY AS YOU HAUL!
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For Custom

EP IR E N C H IN G
iBOR AMD MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

iLSO EAR TICK  TREATM ENT
e x p e r ie n c e d  d r e n c h e r s

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

■ * C D  F E E D  4k S D D D D T  
C C A 4 D A N V

U Texas Phone EX2-2124

1
I
f
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Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO NA, TEXAS

S P E C Ia I s ~~F R 1DAY ^ N D ^ T A T U m Y  *  ULY* 25 "  AN D 26
sc -at- -a»-too -an m io e o o e o -a»- om v »  mooemcHHcmoc A nu M oem  je o c^ ea :«*  -es *► < * * « >  «e- 4 ».

Kim bell’s Imperial

OLEO 2 lbs. 39c Sugar Z  98c !
2 5 c  PORK & BEANS 3 lor 2 5 C  1

Kraft's French or Miracle
D R E S S I N G  8oz.
Kimbell’s Canned

Biscuits
SNOW DRIFT -  3 lb. Can

9 c  SHORTENING 79c
Sunkist
L E M O N S
Fresh, Firm

Lettuce lb.
Seedless
G R A P E S  __ lb.
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS
Flying W  Red Carton
EGGS  ctn.

29c
1 2 '/ i

19c
43c
39c

MARKET
B A B  PURINA

FRYERS 1
W HOLE

lb. 39c
HAMBURGER

MEAT 1lb. 39c
Armour's Cooked

HAMS lbi 63c

Red Seal Shoestring -  No. 303
P O T A T O E S  3 for 35c
M AR YLAND  CLUB

COFFEE 1 it £ 87c
1.73

Sour or Dill -  Diamond
P I C K L E S  qt. 29c
PUR-A-SNOW  Free Towel

FLOUR “b.“, $1.98
Stockton
C A T S U P  2 for 29c
Colorado Pinto

iBEANS T. 79c
Post's New Cereal
ALPHA • BITS box 29c
KRAFT Miracle Whip

S A L A D  B O # i  
D R E S S I N G  qt.
Armour's Pure
L A R D  3 lb.carton 57c
King-Size

TIDE box $1.25
Mission

P E A S  2 for 29c

*
I
I
»
if
i
i
t
»
1
i
I
$

o m o K c a  —-------

Sausaee lb. 49c Del Monte 21/* Size Can A A
5  _ _  P E A C H E S  3 lor 8 9 C

Wisconsin Longhorn Giant

Cheese lb. 59c c h e e r  box 69c
LET'S ALL GO TO  THE BALL GAM ES!

n on cD 3 *****x *w v*x »:**»*** '

SER box 69c !
(ESI IT ’S FREE! 3
«Ä *Ä * * * * *w *w ** * *w w ** * *w * » f* ,*:»-*»'**,»!,»!**»ÄW>ni
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been getting the Mme treatment, much talk o f dividing Toxas « «  
and we recall all Itoo clearly the five states, as allowed by the an- 
1956 theft of the Sue* canal by nexation agreement under which 
Nasser. Texas came into the Union.

The dark foreboding question You may also have heard o f the 
that most people hesitate even to discussion concerning Brewster, 
ask is: will war come now that j eff Davis and Presidio counties 

a~ we have intervened? We pray that ¡n West Texas forming the State 
le it will not, but it could. But if  0f Big Bend, which seemed a ole- 
n, the United States does not draw Ver publicity stunt to advertise 
n the line somewhere, where would that part of country, until news- 
e we drift? How far can we as a ; papers in this part o f the nation 
n leading power of the free world, j played it as a straight, serious 

allow ourselves to be pushed? news story.
- Those were some of the overpow- At any rate „  fiery< emotional 
n ering questions President Eisen- sp w .h against Texas dividing into 
i, hower had to struggle with this : ,|Ve states was made in the House 
it week as he made his lonely d*- January 24. 1906. during consM- 
e cision to send in United States er#lion of statehood bills for O-

ti oops. President Truman in 1950 k|ahoma Ariaona and New Mex-
- struggled with similar equaUy se- iiv0 Congressman Beall o f Texas, 
i rious questions relating to Korea, i ,hen #aid ^  ,he floor o f |he Ho(|>e;

! The landing of troops in Leb- | " I f  ' « •  « “ »ne were considered.
anon brought to attention again i Texas could be divided. You 

[, the necessity o f having trained, i could divide her prairies, moun- 
wellequippen strong ground for- j l“ *n* >n<* valleys; but there are 

' ces even in this age of push bitton some things about Texas that you 
¡warfare; of missiles rockets atom cannot divide. There is the Alamo 
and hydrogen bombs. ~  greater than Thermopylae of

j Today the United States Ma- °W- The babes o f Texas have been 
, t ines and as only fully equipped, taught to lisp the names o f Travis, 
hard-striking battle ready troops Crockett— Bowie and others who 
available in sufficient number to 'died there. The Alamo —  Goliad —  
quickly take over a situation such San Jacinto belong alike to all, 

!as we face in Lebanon. It is ironic and no *on o f Texas would be so 
that even as 5.000 Marines landed unworthy as to surrender his 
in Lebanon, forces in the Pcnta- claim to them. Can such memories 

Igon were still at work attempting fbe weighed and measured and sp-

•ylinder 
•Option Not 
I M b H a s n Î ,  
*̂•1 will run U 

***** in magi
J® be open*,
Texas Agncv 
**n*lon. Sub« 
•ra , Texas.

part of the century beeaus 
portions of the ate«» earn 
of being M g lid h l te k g  
and congressional rapren  
end in the location of atote 
tional institutions.

No further advocacy was

1 have already received several 
suggestions some accompanied by 
map* relating to how Texas should 
divide into five states. But under 
the annexation agreement, it is 
the Texas legislature in Austin 
and not the Congress in Wash
ington (thank goodness) that has 
the jurisdiction in such consid
erations.

When discussions of bringing 
Texas into the Union was up in 
Congress years ago. Senator Ben
ton of Missouri asked that no

H Taxai 
tenant oi 
»  Dr. C
city. T

appoint

tr hood, 
as 13, o 
». I1.M
50 eta., i 
r withoi 
cents.
Democri 

id hangii 
it place. ' 
»ere wri 
vas pinn

Here are buy- 
now savings 
you can*t afford 
to miss!
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For The Finest

SCOTT TOWELSMEXICAN FOODS

JACK S P R A T  H O M I N Y  10 Cans 
H U N T ’ S TOMATO S A U Ç f  J1 Caps 
MAINE S A R D I N E S  9Cans
ADAMS ORANGE JUICE No2Cans6for

•AMERICAN FOODS#

SUPER-CUSHION
EL SOMBRERO 

CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Maitinez

t s s s A u a

NEW U )W  MICE
6.70 s 15 Fits mow prr-1957 
model* of Plymouth. Ford, 
Chevrolet, Hud ion, Nath and 
Studrbaker

DIAL
2-3191

For Reservation
FRESH B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S  7Can*

Read what

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
eays about wearing a KIMBELLS  0 L E 0  

SCOTT  T ISSUE  
CLOTHES  P INS  
P I N E A P P L E  FI

I *  ■J* W S recent 
-*d e l.a f Dodge. ».iek, 
"■ *• °**> Meccnry. No.

knew what a revelation and a low

J T  * * " *  raaliie «  keanne *
ifartaV' -U “  K,r*W* • » « »  d»r *

A P P L E  SA U C E  5 
J E L L 0  Asst. Flavors
F A T I O  FRIED B E A N S  
E A R L Y  JUNE  P E A S ~  
KIM DOG F O O D  12

A M E R I C A N  CH E E S E  S

NORTH MOTOR CO. 

' OZONA. TEXAS

»¡¡wjtmt »tap forward of tha 
: weoiwl* to put o century ! Twmty4v* 

" • •. make* ether typo

•'’UNIRAI.

JEWELRY

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L 8 ox. 7' Cans SU
0B MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 8 Boxes S jj
V E R M IC E L L I  ]12 Boxes $f|
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Texas has 

i l e i ,  _  
Dr. OMcaa O. 

city. U m  doctor 
appointment and

•  few days for
atar anon the 
Dr. BHrumard

•  grant inputs- 
while Out on

Capt

He has dons 
•loptogtheflhar- 
ntry west of us, 

Mnt - of view,
, as tha various 
by the United

the
a ted at

the following 
ten laid upon

head, mules $3, 
|3, oxen, bulls 
$1.90 cts., cm 
eta., aheap ai 

without, young, 
1 cents.

Democrat says a 
hanging in the 

It place. The words 
rere written on a 
/as pinned to the

priation for building federal court
houses in Texas?

The people of Travis, friendly 
to an extension of the railroad 
from Branham to this city, held 
a meeting on Saturday evening 
and a committee was appointed to 

port resolutions, after which the 
meeting was adjourned till Sat
urday evening next. Judge W. S. 
Oldham wad deputed to go around 
and ascertain what amount would 
be subscribed by our citizens, and 
we are informed by him that $18,- 
080 was readily promised. This is 
a good beginning and all must be 
in attendance at the next meeting. 

Our railroad is progressing fine
ly. A  lumber car goes out each 
morning freighted with ties and 
drawn by several yokes of stout 
oxen. There is no locomotive as 
yet, on this side of the river. At 
the river side a piledriver is stick
ing pegs, and literally walking 
across the river on stilts, alas 
piles. It is a unique way of cross
ing a river with a train, but Judg
ing from the commencement of 
the work we think it may do —  
at least until the next big rain.

tions, Bronchial Affections, Ac., a- 
riae from an impurity in the blood 
and a Foul Stomach. Keep the 
blood and stomach pure and heal
thy and there can be no chance 
for disease. This appears simple 
enough and yet there is scarcely 
a family in the state that has not 
more or less unnecessary sickness. 
They say is there nothing that 
will cure John or restore Mary 
to health?

v s m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d

Wanted, district manager by di
rect sales cosmetic firm. No door 
to door canvassing. No deliveries. 
Write P. O. Box $728, Dallas $1, 
Texas, for interview in Osona. lc 

•oOo
For general hoaw repairs —  Air 

conditioners reconditioned a n d

forniture repairs — Call Tod Dot-
p ü  Phon» H W I ,  4ß tic ■MS Mb tata V.

We have only one cattleguard 
loft but plenty of gateo. Lilly Weld
ing Service. 13-4c

IM M U T O
H U H lE ifg a..——  BLwd

Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

Dr. Guysott's Extract and Yel-
low Dock and

Extract and 
Sarsaparilla.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 
And Service Work

Sales A  Service On

Air Conditioners
Eefrigertaed er Eveperatlvo

Central Heating-Cool-
» » «

Fixtures &  Appliances 
Installations 
Electrical Repairs 
House Wiring

on Newa goes into 
lie iron-front stores 

and Rosenberg, 
model houses, 

before noticed the 
Knight, an old 

Bend county and a 
• editor of his day.

an act chang- 
holding the spring 

of the United States 
rn district of the 
at Tyler, from the 

¡in March of each 
iirth Monday in A -

of the

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ADVERTISING  
BOILS, SORE EYES, HEADACHE

Pajpitation o f the Heart, Ex
haustion, General Debility, Ner
vousness, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Irregularities, Skin Erup-

Call 2-2545 er Inquire at 
Seutk Texas Lumber Ce.

Griffin Electric
Ozona* Taxais

i. f  .

To

C O N G R E S S

14TH DISTRICT

C.O. Lefty WALKER
cold Approdato Tour Vote

For County
ommissioner

Precinct 2

If Elected I Will Be Back to 
See Yon!

If Yen Need Me Yon Can Find Me!

HERE A T  L A S T !

A N  A L L - P U R P O S E

PORTABLE SPRAYER
Within the Reach of Every Rancher & Home Owner

/

«

Now Edge-Rite Sprayer 
Delivers High Priced 
Sprayer Performance

Yet is now available to you at 
the unprecedented low price 
of

$79.95
Complete

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Powerful 2Vs-hp. easy starting air cooled gas 
engine equipped with bronze pump that de
livers 150 lbs. pressure. Has built-in bypass 
and intake strainer.

Twenty-five feet high quality discharge hose 
plus 8 ft. suction hose with necessary fittings. 
Fine brass nozzle, quickly adjustable from fog
like mist to solid stream, projecting spray up 
to 40 feet.

A  complete Spraying Unit 
Just set the Edge Rite on the 
ground or bed o f pick-up. Fill 
tank or barrel with fuel, in
sert suction hose and you are 
ready to spray.
Livestock -  Poultry Houses 

W eeds -  Shrubs -  Trees 
Barns -  Outbuildings

Abo Available On Reasonable Rental Basis
For Free Demonstration see

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Feeds -  Grain -  Hay -  Livestock Medicines -  Ranch Supplies

Phone 2-2124
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and In- J arthritis and birth M M i  
ot (he genital — ' i i i l l M i n i l l i  

■nd will (Connor said * *
t aid in Í The expanded program will be

flnanceg 
'•torch •
January
chaptcra

research programWhile carrying on the winning virus

For a limited time we are offering

BIG D IS C O U N TS working Step»i<iev which include Aaaarica's 
lowest priced popular pickup. For bulling big- 
jrer loads, there are the handsome new Float- 
»ides with pickup hoses a full 6 feet wide- 
offering more cargo space than any compar
able low-priced models.

Your dealer's got all the facts on why no 
other pickup brings you such rock-ribbed da-

popular medals.

l ook over Chevrolet's lineup of 12 different 
modeis-and pick the pickup that suits your 
job best. For cutting costs, there are the last-

On all worm medicine«, and tecoli, 
EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and «prays -  all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS

pendahility at Chevy's rock-bottom

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealerDevils River Feed Co.
NORTH MOTOR CO

* —

OZONA. TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3*22

Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona. 1

I  FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY  
' |  JULY 25 A N D  26

____ » ■ muawaMawaWWHaMaM̂MĴj«UV|ĴMie..<3Ory20C<*P<W3è&t

MODERN W AY firs. & MM BUY COUPON IN

S1M « FOR SMI 
usa fo r  ma^AND SAVE!

14 Ounce Bottle

PINTO BEANS M Ik 

UVALDE HONEY 2 lb 

D O T  G L O V E S  >ai
Coffee lb. 89c

\

VAN CAMP’S TUNA 25 ( 
HORMEL All Bed TAMALES 25c
KELLOGG’S

RAISIN BRAN 9V? oz. 27c 
KAISER FOIL Big Roll 3 fc  
Detsey Tissue 4-RoDPack 55c

$1.00 Sin

SHAMPOOPURINA FED FRYERS
Orange«P 0 R K C H 0 P S  

HAMBURGER MEAT 
CRESCENT BACON
PICNIC HAMS __
LOIN or CLUB STEAI 
KIMBELL’S BISCUITS 
F R E S H  E G G S  *

— --------a w w w  i s e e r ,  v n a '1» * '

Canada Dry Beverage* qt 
Guardia« Dog ft Cat Food

1 ÌP i-ÌL  b a g " "
P O T A T O E S  
FRESH TOMATOES h  
A V O C A D O S  Each

2S Pounds
W lbw  Ca«« Sack


